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WELSH, LA.

Houma has raised the liquor license
rotm $100 to $500.

The new Baptist college at Alexan
dria opened Tuesday with an enroll
ment of twenty-ftie.

Mine explosion ut Pocahontas, Vir-
ginia costs about fifty lives.

The Lake Charles; American is au-
thority for the statement that there

was a i~ht sInow fall in several par-
ishes in tun St.1. m-acluding portions
of Calcatit: .ay.

RAISING RICE WITHOUT WATER.

Jaipanese Farmer Iut roduces A New
Variety In 'Tlexas Called Japanese

Ili hinnlami {ice Which G(roe's
Without Irrigation- -lHas

Somen Seed For Sale
Of Course.

li'e without irrigation is the latest
thinel in that cereal to be I)rouiht out,
says the ('Crowley Signa. .lJu what
effect its general introduction into the
ricet, belt would have cannot lie told,
but if it fulfillsits plromise the chances
are that somiIe at least of the present
systems of canals and deep water wells
will not be needed in the industry.

A saml]le of this variety of rice
which requires no water aside from
the natural rainfall is shown in the
Signal window. It is known as Japan
highland rice and was grown in Texas
without irrigation. R. ()nishi, of Web-
ster, was in the city Thursday and
left the samplle with the Signal. He
talked interestingly of this new feature
in rice culture to a Signal reporter.
"This is ,J aan highland rice," said
Mr. Onishi, who is one of the best
known Japanese residents of the rice
belt, "which grows without irrigation.
I imported it from Japan last spring
and planted it at my brother's farm at
Webster, Texas. The seed was sown
May 20th, but owing to the extreme
drouth it did not sprout until the first
shower, June 28. The shoots did not
show up evenly July 8, 1 pulled this
sample September 30 and it is almost
fit for the binder." The samplle is

* about live feet in heighth and carries
Sa good head. "Thus, continued 11r.

Onishi, "it has matured in 85 days af-
ter sprouting. In an ordinary season
it would have matured in 90 days from i4 the time it was sowed.

"In the next field adjoining the one
where this was planted there is Hon-
duras rice which sprouted about the
same time and under exactly the same
weather conditions, but it is just head-
ing out and will require thre: weeks to
mature. This shows that the highland
rice matures fully three weeks ahead
of the Honduras kind.

"I sowed four sacks on 15 acres, and
according to the present outlook I

1 will get 15 sacks per acre. This rice
may be safely expected to go 20 sacks
to the acre on earlier sowing and ill
ordinary years.

"Since the beginning of July we9 have had four or five moderate show-
ers at Webster and that was all the
moisture the rice has had during the
season. No irrigation is needed,
therefore no levees are required and
* at the same time no cultivation is nec-
-essary. Thus the main feature of this

highland rice is its non irrigation re-
quirement. This saves about one-
half the expenses in comparison with" other rices. The next is that it ma-

tures earlier than Honduras which
means a saving of labor for the farni-* ers. The stalks grow about four and

one half feet fromnt the root to the topS of the head, but they are very hardy
* and strong and never fall down. It

stspreads headwise so that it will killS the weeis as well as assisting to re*
Stain thle moisture in the ground under

Sits shade.
" Jt is my intention to disp()ose if

about 200 sacks for seed on the bid-S ding svsttem either for part of it or all

of it. As there are some applications
alrealdy it miht be advisable for

S those rice farmers in this vicinity to
) write at their earliest convenience. A

Ssan:lpk of riice and Sti'aw will be sent

on niplication."-Lake

Et •haril' Markets 1159 Sacks Of
Iice Whlichl Bring tlimi $11.93

Per Acre.

'ir. r'duard Sharif, well known
througbout this parish as a land own-
er and pla;.ter, sold the first threshling
of his em',p last week to mthe [rank
llicketus ,Jr. )pill, of New Orleans.
While M'. Scharff's yield was not as
large as -u one others in this vicinity, 1
yet it was a fair average yield and :

was sufilticient to make the owner a

nice piece of money. Hle harvested
135 acres which yielded 1159 sacks,

weighed 247,22), pounds which equalled
) 1526i barr.ls or llt barrels per acre.
) This rice brought three dollars and

sevemiyv cents per barrel or $41.93 per
acre, the 135 acres amounting to 5,-I
182.93. As this is considerably loss
than half the acerage of his crop, iti
is reasonable to suppose that the

3 whole cro)p will bring in the neighhor-

hood if $12,0;0.
Mr. Scharft, who keeps atn accurate

book account of his entire business-says that it cogts about $16 per arcre

to make this crop which deducted-from $41.93 leave $25.03 per acrt net

cain fr< in the crop. ('an you i eatt it

Swito ei nI, ,,t., wheat or htrle.; on
' , " - o," bern 1": '

Realestate O)n l'The ove.
Si nce the seasons cLOp has heu i t

be marketed, realestate alsl is chiang-
ing hands more rapidly than here-t(o-
fore. A short time ago A. T. Jlones
sold his line rice plantatmion east of
town at a siubstantial advance over'
what the sau• m !'and hrou•rght last
Spring. Last weck a deal was closed
by which W. 'T'. 1[ntcheson disposed

uof his splendid pilantationi south of
town. \W . . LGahhert, of Ioianioke,
heiig the opurc.asier. M. Ir ltclheson
had cineluih'd to sell his place only a
few days ago, but those few d(lays sif-
lieed for the hustling iealestate firmn
of IThiilsoiu and Carr to find a hbuyver
at the neat figure of $45 Iper a('L'e. MIr.
Ga.hhert, the purchaser of the prop.
e:'tv, is a well known .rice planter of
SHoanoke, wher lie he as made one of
the best crops of the season. lie owns
several farms about lRoanoke, but
will move to the one just purchased
here in order to give his children the
benefit of the excellent schools of
Welsh.

Mr. Hutcheson, who desired to he
nearer his work at the mill has pur-
chased the commodious residence he-
longing to \Vm. 'ear just west of the
school house, and will occupy the
same in the course of a few days.

It is an encouraging feature that
the lands which are being sold in this
vicinity are being bought by parties
who live here and have made the pur-
chase price out of the soil and know
what they are buying. And although
land values are constantly increasing,
the increase is built on a solid foun-
dation. Men whose rice crop thi.-
year has brought them forty, fitty or
sixty dollars per acre consider it a
safe proposition to pay $45 per acre
for more land equally as good. It
requires no tlight of the imagination,
nor wild cat specul:ition to see that
this same land will be worth $100 per
acre within the next few years. If
land in the middle west which cives
an average yield of $25 per acre is
worth $100 to $150 per acre why con-
sider it doubtful that land a few de-
grees further south which yields double
that value should be worth $100 per
acre. This portion of the South pre-
sents a golden opoortunity for the in-
vestment of capital or the expenditure
of labor, either of which is bound to
be bountifully rewarded within a very
short time.

--------.

Vagrants Should Be Compelled to
Work.

We raise the question since Welsh
is an incorporated town, why not use
the perrogatives of a corporated town?
Other towns and cities employ the vag-
rants, which infest their borders, to
work on their streets, mow weeds.
break rock etc. We have plenty of
idlers who wont get nut in the country
and do a days work, he the demand
ever so reat: and we have an abun-
dance of weeds which interlap over
our walks so that in many instances
it is practically impossible for a lady
to go along the walks without getting
her clothes hedrabbled and torn by
the overhanging weeds and briars.
The reason which is offered for this
condition of our walks, is that labor
cannot be obtained to put them in
shape. Now we suggest that the vaR-
rantsand idlers who loaf on our streets
and are a menance to any society or
community where they abound, he set
to work mowing weeds on the streets,
thereby benefiting the city and justi-
fying their excuse for existence.

One Hundred and Fifty Head of 'attle
('hange Hands.

One of the largest cattle doalv that
has been made for so,.. time was
closed this week in 1 i;, ransaction
A. I1. Mceurney - 1d to W. T. Hut-
Ichesun oie hundlr-d and fifty head of

cattie which will be shipped to New
Oi'teans. Mr;. Mlllurney is becoming,
Ione if the leadini canttle men of this

par: (of the parish, as well as one of
tire larl .est 'ie ptIa.ute~f is. lie has, be-
tween 40(1) and nlli h":ld of stock rio

hi': i'anch r':i iltg: f(Iromi n;i tive 'Leattle

toih ii gh uira 'ldc aid ther oulhtired t)llled
,,uLIS. which c'!ilurle favoral)lv

with stock of the sawnji breed in tile
far famed sptoc'k Iregiins o(if the ('en-
tr:tl We4t. It, says that stock in
coilnectiini with rice pays a (Ldoubile
dividihndl , firist the pIodtit oil the stoc, k.

Scourid. tie il:'creas4e in the amount
and vaie of the rice raiised o;n land
lIastuired by cattle the prieceeding yeair.

PlIONEi NO.?.

Rigs of All Kiinds, With or Without
3 Drivers.

GIVE ME A CALL.

CH A.. !)A 'rTEL.

ooo00000000oo oo00000000000

S SCHOOLI, T

ATTENTION
08 TE

Journal Book Store
8 Is the Place to Get Your

8School Supplies.
Besides School Books We Carry

the Largest Line of

T.&BLETS
In the City.

1Vtore 13.'ar. 4oT7"aries.

8 We have the Same Standard
8 Brauds of

SComposition Books
_8 You have Used Before.

-,OUR LINE OF-.rA-

SPencils, Pens and Pen Holders
8 is ith Largest in Welsh.

8
8 -~!,-OUR SUPPLY OF-.-@

8 IS FRESH AND G00D.

In fact, Everything that a girl
or boy needs can be found at the

JOIIIURNhL BIO 8i10-.

W carry a Complete 'in of-•~r

Fresh, Salt and Ca(>ved Meats.

Proprietor.

GROCERIES!
Our Grocery Stock is (omj)lete aIId Always Freshi,

as We Receive SNew (•o;,ds I)aily.

PRODUCE!

Bring •S your P'rodtuce. W- e P'ay Highest

t Througliou1the
;:: 1'aetry.

41roccuret\ .Z

E'ridat ::iclrnin r, illX11 ttlbel, A\lex T1)n-
fs in a -it- c on-
Welre emplote!ec. of

SCompann v.

- il1 c to in t}i;
PT~hjfi,;, i c'C 1 11

La ds for Sale Hear Welsh, La
We have for sale about 7,0(X) acres of raw
lands. 1i>taunce from Welsh, La., four to

.: miles. \Will •ell in body to suit purchaser.
$10 to $1h ; :wre, one fourth cash, balance .

,,e rs tinle. \Ve also have some good im-
farms, watIre(ld by wells and oi canals, at

ranging nfr3]= $30 to $50 per acre. We have
Olands on (rcali will sell to the right parties on
Plan: take ialfl of crop until land is paid for.

"  
For Further luformation Cll On or White

Inson & Carr, Welsh, La.

Welsh Machine Shops,
SI. B. VAN NESS, Proprietor.

SMOKESTACKS & BREECHINGSi
Any Size or Guage, and

ALL KINDS OF

and 'Hrrigating Strainers, I
MADE ON SHORT NOTICE.

ALL KINDS OF

•PIPE AND FITTINGS
tw'o doors from Postoffice.

1,•* **•4eo*Teooooo ooo *o oo oo+aeaas"$QSS00 ese~e"eeaeeeeeeeeeeee/t

- -- WE ARE-

BUYING RICE!
Call On, Write, Telephone, or Send

Samples to US, or to

Wm. P. RUSSELL, JR.,
Purchasing Agent at Welsh or Roanoike

Ve are Selling and Will Advance
To Farmers at tarket Prices, RICE BAGS and

BINDER T \INE of the Best Quality.

Peoples' hdepedent Rice Hill Co., Ltd.,
R TCL9 , "-:", -. ,-


